
Work of the Food Admlnistraflon.
In the 41 days after the United States

entered the war.April 6th to May
17th.the average rise in Food prices
was more than 20 per cent, yesterday
remarked Joseph C. Jones. Chairman of
the Pair Price Committe for Franklin
County. "On May 17, the national
Food Administrator was appointed,
without being given power by law.
In August 11*17 the Food Control Act
was passed and «he- staple commodi¬
ties came under regulation. It is not
pleasant to imagine wimt the price
of the average American dinner would
W by now if I'ncle Sam had nof taken
charge and. guaronteed to th£" house¬
wife that he would see that she sot
Isttr play in buying staple foods.

He has kept his word. The urhole-
Bflle price of all the staples Ras been
K«*I: from soaring and seven of them,
amour which are potatoes, flour and su
gar have actually declined in price.

N'fw the Food Administr..uon \* pre¬
pared to help the hou-ewife more, if
she will help hvirself a little. It is
taking definite measures to limit by
pressure of public opinion, the retail
prices on common food commodities.
T Fod Administration is not at¬
tempting to "fix" prices, merely to
in:, rpret them fairly, t« influence and
stabilize them. The Fair Price Com¬
mittee is the measure at work. Ev¬
il? 'n r that these commodities are at
V' 'k if the increasing number of Fair
Fine Lists appearing in our ^tate pa-

"These lists of prices are d?ck!ed up
on by a committee representing whole-
Rile dealers, retailers and consumers
in your community who quote prices

-vtaich will bring a fair profit to every
OTie concerned at the same time pre-
veh- ar.y profiteer from exp'.oitir.e th*»
H- usewife.. Where the fair price list
notes an article at "10 cents.12 cents"
for instance, the 10 cents is the price
at "Cash and Carry" stores: the 12
cents the price at "Credit and Delivery
store*.

In \Y "Cash and Carry- store the1
Housewife buys >2 cents worth of i'ood..
on the average, for a dollar and p^vs
IS cent* toward "overhead" expenses*, i
ill the Credit and Delivery store she'
buys .5 cents worth of food with every
dollar ar.d pays cents for overhead
i .rr relit tv» jkke-.'P '.g. v \

j t .. u:r.i» i»vrl.ai--. f«»r ; .. m-r
chant to shake off the tradition of the
trade citi i not demand the price that1
1 ittp:t tire willing to pay for something.
t;«»: tr.iiv no! It p!ei:t:ful on!
ii.a: : iri:f*u!f\r tir.v. It ".«¦ al-i
mo« impossible for one man to keep
down to iiiv'lS'ed price if he feel« that
hi.s competitor.« ar. getting more for!
their >;«!.*.«. 7'ie nuM1#I
the merchant?, many of whom want
t . <lea'. fairly, by making it-r!f ir.to a'
police f r e sr.d tear:::- dr. n or. -.I.e.!
profiteer. T!.e Kocd A >tr. tion
tarrying t the tradition of
r:.cy by relying ca'}'1« and me to;
v.: ke . f! ,-rt*

No !. ;»-ev*:ft- -h ,;!d d.. :i r mi'-

..-r .. !".. .! .C'.;.,!: -

V.

;: \ !i

or .r! ; V; y
.. I! -

.li-i .t w-.Jl a: d y ; -save j
j. W!.r plr.t o: '/In ar. 1 ' »m-

|> xi'.i, i«i'i «t \i :t ' " .». or.e

cold fr"a:_, -ur* to vrair. !*rr.-
ju!cr ... pulp. ?<..}.. tie bo'tl".

th^n tv.:; lo»ioii will rem.«:!, pur? and
tresh for mouths. When applied daily
to li e fa'-e. i'" L sirms and hands it

heip it bi-.arh. clear, jjmoo'.i.trn
and beautify ih-; skin
Any druggist will supply three oun¬

ces of orchard white at very small
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

At best the Allied table will be leBS
than ours, for the Allied peoples are

denying themselves more in order to
transport soldiers

PROFESSOR WOOh MAKES STATE¬
MENT

(ttorgla Edof*tor Says He »Ter Saw
Anybody improT* Like Wife Has

Sine« Taking Tanlac.
"Tanlac is the only medicine that]

ever did my wife-any good." declared
J'rofessor W. A. Wood, of the Central
graded school of Winder Ga. "It has
restored her health and relieved us of
untold anxiety, for her case was a

most serious one.
"Her main trouble seemed to be

nervous indication," he continued.
"She had suffered four y*ars and had
lo««t strength and weight In spite of the
best treatment we could get. She was
extremely nervous and loss of sleep
pulled her down to a shadow. She
could digest little that she ate and sut
fered from gas on the stomach, heart¬
burn and dausea, and she had head¬
aches all the time, with persistent con-
const i pationf.

"After scene hesitancy we decided to
try Tanlacf and she began to show de¬
cided Improvement with the second
bottle. She has since taken several
.id the results have been simply mar¬
velous. Bhe is gaining in strength and
weight every day and practically all
her troubles have left her. She eats
And envoys anything she .wants and
l^cti fill At night. I hare never seetf
0och Improvement in any person In sc

short a tlm^K
Tanlac is sold in Louisburg at Scog-

gin's Drug Store.

The 1918-19 Food Program is both
a National and a Personal Obligation
The nation ha^ never failed tfo meet
all obligations and the individual must
not.

HEADS AND NOSTRILS STUFFED
FROM (OLD

"Pape*s Cold Compound** tfuds a Cold
or Grippe In a few Hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery eml after taking a dose ol
Pape's Cold Compound" every two'

hours until three doses aro tul^fc.
It promptly opeps clogged'-up nos¬

trils and air passage in the. bead. stoPs
nasty discharge orVose 4unnlng. re-
lfeveiesick headache, ^uuness. feverish-
ness. sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness. \

Don't stay staffed up\ Quit blowing
r.cl snuffling Base >\ur throbbing
head.nothing else in th* world gives
fcuch prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound, '^-which costs only a few
cents at any drug store. It acts with¬
out assistance, tastes jiice. and causes
no inconvenience. Accept no substi-
tute.

v
Grove's Xuteleu cbUI Took

destroy« the mii«r% iJcrm» which are transmitted
to the blood by the Malaria Moequito Price 60c.

666 cures Malarial Fever.
KER at ctaf» as our fall dating* are
filling up fa^. . 7-26-tf;

If you want life insurance see J. A.
TURNER. . 7-26-tf.
Ask J. A. TURNER to show you the
ew disability policy. 7-26-tf.

Notice.
Ha\i:ig qualified as administrator of

the estate of J. O. Green. Sr.. deceased.
late of Franklin "Count y> t'.iir is to no¬

tify all persons holding claims aga.nct
his estate to preselu them to the un¬

dersigned on or gefore the Sth day of
November 1919, or tl^s notice will be
plead iiT&ar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said esAatt v.-iil please
come forward and make immediate
settlement. Tills November 7th. 1918.

J. O. Green. J-., Adjnr. ,
11-a »:

666 cures by removing' the[
cause. \

HORSES
and MULES

1 stm have a nice lot c! Horses
ami Males tor sale at reasonable
prices and will make It to your
udiautatre to come in and look
them over.

iazzrzr" ,wrfT :

R F. FULLER
Lonisluirg. >. C.

Horses and Males
We arc bettor prepared to serve you

now char, ever Ywfore^S^lnviuTyoi: to

."come in ancl j-ee our ceuS^rove of hor¬

se# and mults. \

Perry & Pear, e
Your.gsville, N. C.

Sii? Cases and Travelir^
r
usags

--*ra- «tsc7 -* ¦*"S» -*cC iT"

1 '". i c?...r or \x V-ur-K sow
tc..:-« iz '.. rr.-...: .e of :;.g,-;r ' .; sff.-iirr
r.cV".'.vt I'M. cf :r.?r.ras*

dtp t"*s '.rc' trrvl'ivr j: v;e givt
ycu the opportunity *c do iiktv.-ir:.yea 1 xr.-.-ot to takt
a trip sooner r-r lattr^mticipat.e your r.^rta now in
thr~* ?r<js.~3U err. mrke a cfreat saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

/ .

We have leased the Addie Perry old stable« on South
Main Street, had them remodeled and converted into
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina. /

In our equipment wijl be found the latest mach¬
ines for all work on the market including 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot South Bend Lathes, 42in Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 in. Upright Silver Manufacturing
Co.."Drill, 304 A. Oster Power Pipe and Bolt Machine,
n-leasing die, Shapers anr! all other necessary tools,
i <1 drill bits from G4ths to 1 1-2 inches and complete

.ksinith shop.
Our Mr. T. K. Allen, Manager for this concern,
of the !».-st and most careful machinists in North

Carolina i^nd will have personal supervision of aH
\ k. Agents for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

¦

Coy Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J

ISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

War Has Changed
Everything

The world war is receiving the attention of every¬
body. lt> is a time for saving and sacrifice. Save, save,
and save. Let us help you. We have a saving depart¬
ment, as well as a commercial department. We do all
kinds of banking, and do it right. When selling your
tobacco, bring us your moncy-rwe will hold it safe for
you and have it when you want it.

SERVICE AND SAFETY ASSURED YOU
Miss Clara Young, J. M. Allep

Act ing Cashier President1

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

That is the amount on de¬
posit m the savings banKs
of the United States.

This is the fund which
shelters, clothes and feeds
us, pays wages.builds cities,
extends railroads, equips
industries and maintains
government.
Ten billions is not all the
country's capital but tt is
the capital from which
draft* are mad« for new
developments.

Programa depends on the
accumulation ofmoney for Investment

7

The owner of a savings account is a
capitalist.

One Dollar Starts an Account!

BUNN BANKING CO.
Benj. B. SYKES, Cashier

Bunn, N. C.
Mr- R. Lv Huffines, Pres. Mr. C. P Harris, Vice Pres.
Mr. Benj. B. Sykes, Cash. - . Mise Louise Curtis, Asst. Cash.


